“Chef’s Specials”
Chicken Tinga Tacos

mexican chicken tinga, chopped onion,
shredded lettuce, flour tortillas, pineapple salsa.
choice of fries, house-made chips, or tater tots.

$17.50

Surf and Turf

broiled half pound new york steak, garlic red wine sauce,
grilled marinated shrimp (6), garlic mash, vegetable de jour.

$21.50

Seared Tongarashi Ahi Salad

seared tongarashi ahi, spring mix, julienned cucumber,
grape tomatoes, pickled ginger, green onion, creamy asian vinaigrette

$18.50

Southern BBQ Burger

flame-grilled all-beef patty, bbq sauce,
homemade coleslaw, onion ring, corn dusted kaiser roll.
choice of fries, house-made chips, or tater tots

$15.50
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PLATES

1630-2000

COCONUT SHRIMP

I

Nine pieces of deep-fried

coconut shrimp served with sweet chili sauce I 10.75

CALAMARI

I

Deep-fried squid served with sweet

chili aioli I 13.25

MOZZARELLA STICKS

Sliced kalbi, coconut shrimp,

calamari and kalua pork sliders I 24

KALUA PIG NACHOS

I

House-made kalua pork

avocado, house-made cheese sauce and sour cream I 14.5

I

Italian herb mozzarella

I Six pieces of ground pork wrapped in a

won ton and served with an Asian sauce I 9.75

CHICKEN WINGSI Choice of Buffalo sauce, honey

BBQ or garlic parmesan, served with ranch dressing
l-pound (6-8 pieces)I 17

I

on a bed of tri-colored tortilla, topped with pineapple salsa,

served with our house-made marinara sauce I 9

FRIED GYOZA

PUPU PLATTER

2-pounds (12-16 pieces) I 26.5

TRIO OF CHINATOWN

I

Pork potstickers, vegetable

spring rolls and shrimp won ton I 13.25

KALBI FRIES I Grilled kalbi on a bed of crinkle-cut

fries with wasabi aioli I 14.5

CLUB FAVORITES
CLASSIC CHICKEN CAESAR

I Crisp romaine lettuce tossed

with creamy caesar dressing and topped with shaved parmesan cheese and
herbed croutons I 14.5

BUFFETS
BUILD YOUR OWN
CLUB FAVORITES
PASTA BUFFET

Wednesday, Thursday Lunch

O'CLUB CHEESEBURGER

I

Beef patty grilled to perfection

Fresh House-made sauces I 17

and served with american cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion on a brioche
bun I 13.75 I Add bacon 3

CLUB CROISSANT

I Ham, turkey, swiss and cheddar cheese

with bacon, lettuce, tomato and spouts on a buttery croissant with

FUEL TO FIGHT SALAD BAR

Wednesday, Thursday Lunch

Fresh greens and fruits with a selection of
assorted sides and dressings I 14.5

cranberry aioli I 14

MONGOLIAN NIGHT
KETO CHICKEN

I Marinated grilled chicken breast with sauteed

bacon and spinach with cauliflower mash I 15.75

KOREAN KALBI

I

Short rib marinated in a sweet soy sauce and

grilled, served with kimchee I 18.5

HAWAIIAN POKE TOWER I Award-winning ahi poke on
wasibi aioli, stacked with avocado, tobiko, green onions,

surrounded by crispy won ton chips, pickled ginger I 17.25

Friday Dinner

Selections of proteins, vegetables and sauces
to create your own special stir-fry.
ounce

I

1.3 per

